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PRELIMINARY AGENDA FOR REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Tuesday September 17, 2019
7:00 PM

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE AND INVOCATION

3. ROLL CALL

4. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

5. REPORT FROM CITY MANAGER

6. PRESENTATIONS
   A. Presentation of the eighteenth recipient of a Sterling Heights Fire Department's Survival Coin (Presentation – Chris Martin, Fire Chief).
   B. To adopt a resolution congratulating Sterling Heights High School for being recognized as one of the Best High Schools in America by Bridge Magazine for 2019 (Presentation – Robert Livernois, Superintendent of Warren Consolidated Schools).

7. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. September 03, 2019 Regular Meeting Minutes
   B. Bill Listing
   C. To purchase Triton III tactical vest systems and accessories for Police Department personnel at pricing available through a General Services Administration cooperative purchasing contract (Total cost of $27,891 - 100% reimbursable through Bulletproof Vest Partnership and Edward Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance grants).
D. To purchase forensics recovery of evidence computers at pricing available through a General Services Administration cooperative purchasing contract, (Total expenditure of $15,155.66).

E. To purchase Motorola portable and dash mounted radios and accessories for a Sterling Heights Fire Department ALS ambulance at pricing available through the State of Michigan’s MiDeal cooperative purchasing program (Total cost of $14,455).

F. To purchase a 2020 Ford F-350 DRW regular truck chassis and cab at pricing available through a Macomb County cooperative purchasing contract (Total expenditure of $32,544).

G. To purchase five (5) Stairmaster SM-3 Climbers for the Sterling Heights Fire Department (Estimated cost of $16,935, 90% grant-funded through an Assistance to Firefighters’ Grant).

H. To approve a Service and License Agreement between the city of Sterling Heights and Pivot Point Partners LLC for a field appraisal mobile software application (estimated annual cost of $15,265.60).

I. To set a public hearing to consider the request by Shuert Technology, LLC for an Industrial Facilities Tax Exemption Certificate (IFEC) at 6600 Dobry Drive.

8. CONSIDERATION

A. To consider appointments to City of Sterling Heights Boards and Commissions.

9. COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS

This item shall be taken up at 9:30 p.m. if the business portion of the agenda has not been concluded.

In accordance with the Sterling Heights Governing Body Rules of Procedure, under this agenda item, citizens are permitted to address the City Council on issues not on the agenda. Citizens are afforded a reasonable opportunity to be heard. Generally, no response shall be made to any communication from a citizen until all citizens have been permitted to speak.

You may be called to order by the Chair or a Council member if you:

- Attempt to engage the Council or any member in debate
- Fail to address the Council on matters germane to City business
- Use vulgarity
- Make personal attacks on persons or institutions
- Disrupt the public meeting

If you are called to order, you will be required to take your seat until the Council determines whether you will be permitted to continue.
These rules are in place and will be followed to ensure order and civility.

10. **REPORTS FROM CITY ADMINISTRATION AND CITY COUNCIL**

11. **UNFINISHED BUSINESS**

12. **NEW BUSINESS**

13. **CLOSED SESSION PERMITTED UNDER ACT 267 OF 1976 - (roll call vote required)**

14. **ADJOURN**

Clerk of the Council

The City of Sterling Heights will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services to individuals with disabilities at the meeting upon 7 days notice to the Community Relations Department at 446-CITY.

The backup information for this agenda is available on the City's website. Go to [www.sterling-heights.net](http://www.sterling-heights.net) and click on City Council e-Packets.